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DUB 315 PEG-6, PEG-32 Stearate Stearinerie
Dubois

Auto-emulsifier base o/w non ionic (HLB 10-12) of
vegetable origin, at low activation energy, for the
formulation of shiny white emulsions, sustantial or fluid,
pleasant tecture. Stable in pH 3.5-8.5 range.

DUB 340
Cetyl Alcohol, Glyceryl
Stearate, Peg-75 Stearate,
Ceteth-20/Steareth-20

Stearinerie
Dubois

Self-emulsifier for extreme conditions. Permits to work
in a wide pH spectrum (3 to 12).

DUB 810 PGM Propylene Glycol
Dicaprate/Dicaprate

Stearinerie
Dubois Solubilizer, relipidant, hydrosoluble.

DUB B 12 15 C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate Stearinerie
Dubois Not oily esters. Solubilizer for sun filters.

DUB BASE
EXPERT+

Glyceryl stearate Citrate
(and) sucrose stearate
(and) polyglyceryl-4 cocoate
(and) cetyl alcohol (and)
sodium ricinoleate

Stearinerie
Dubois

Emulsifier O/W 100% of vegetable origin. Useful for the
formulation of any type of stable finished products in a
wide range of viscosity and pH. Allows the insertion of
ethyl alcohol formula up to 20%.

DUB GPE
810

PEG-8 Caprylic-Capric
Glycerides

Stearinerie
Dubois Hydrosoluble relipidant solubilizer.

DUB ISO G3 Polyglyceryl-3
Diisostearate

Stearinerie
Dubois

Non ionic liquid emulsifiers of vegetable origin
(HLB8/10) for emulsions w/o with cold processing.
Suitable for sun, protective and make-up products. Co-
emulsifier for micro-emulsions.
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DUB SE 11S Sucrose stearate Stearinerie
Dubois

O/W nonionic (HLB 15), dermocompatible, plant
obtained emulsifier . "Physiological" emulsifier. Does
not alter the lipid film and the natural pH of the skin;
excellent moisturizing, emollient and film-forming
properties. Decreases irritation caused by anionic
surfactants present in the formula. Stable in presence
of anionic and quaternary, creates highly stable liquid
crystal emulsions.

DUB SE 15 P Sucrose Palmitate Stearinerie
Dubois

O/W nonionic (HLB 15) dermocompatible from plants
obtained emulsifier. "Physiological" emulsifier. Does not
alter the lipid film and the natural pH of the skin;
excellent moisturizing, emollient and film-forming
properties. Decreases the irritation caused by anionic
surfactants present in the formula. Stable in presence
of anionic and quaternary, creates highly stable liquid
crystal emulsions.

DUB SE 3 S Sucrose Tristearate Stearinerie
Dubois

W/O nonionic (HLB 3) skin-compatible from plants
obtained emulsifier. "Physiological" emulsifier. Does not
alter the lipid film and the natural pH of the skin;
excellent moisturizing, emollient and film-forming
properties. Decreases the irritation caused by anionic
surfactants present in the formula. Stable in presence
of anionic and quaternary, creates highly stable liquid
crystal emulsions.

DUB SEG Glycol Stearate Stearinerie
Dubois Emulsifiers at low HLB 3. Contrast emulsifiers.

DUBCARE
GMS Glyceryl Stearate Stearinerie

Dubois
Emulsifier for ionic and non ionic emulsions, good
emollient properties.
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ROLFOR LA 9 Laureth-9 Lamberti
Emulsifiers and co-surfactants, dispersing agents,
solubilizers or wetting agents for toiletries, skin-care
and hair products

ROLFOR LA23 Laureth-23 Lamberti
Emulsifiers and co-surfactants, dispersing agents,
solubilizers or wetting agents for toiletries, skin-care
and hair products

ROLFOR HT/6 Ceteareth-6 Lamberti
Emulsifiers and co-surfactants, dispersing agents,
solubilizers or wetting agents for toiletries, skin-care
and hair products

ROLFOR HT/11 Ceteareth-11 Lamberti
Emulsifiers and co-surfactants, dispersing agents,
solubilizers or wetting agents for toiletries, skin-care
and hair products

ROLFOR HT/25 Ceteareth-25 Lamberti
Emulsifiers and co-surfactants, dispersing agents,
solubilizers or wetting agents for toiletries, skin-care
and hair products

STEROL ST/100 PEG-100 Stearate Lamberti Non-ionic emulsifier and co-emulsifier for O/W systems
for skin and hair care application

TEWAX TC 65 Glyceryl Stearate, PEG-100
Stearate Lamberti Non-ionic emulsifier and co-emulsifier for O/W systems

for skin and hair care application
SORBIROL O Sorbitan Oleate Lamberti Non ionic W/O emulsifying agents
SORBIROL L Sorbitan Laurate Lamberti Non ionic W/O emulsifying agents
SORBILENE L/H Polysorbate 20 Lamberti Non-ionic emulsifiers and solubilizers for toiletries
SORBILENE SH Polysorbate 60 Lamberti Non-ionic emulsifiers and solubilizers for toiletries

SORBILENE O/SP Polysorbate 80 Lamberti
Excipients for pharmaceutical uses to stabilize
emulsions and suspensions complying with European
Pharmacopeia (8.0)
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ALPICARE COH
40 E/P Macrogoglycerol Ricinoleate Lamberti

Excipients for pharmaceutical uses to stabilize
emulsions and suspensions complying with European
Pharmacopeia (8.0)

SORBILENE L/EP Polysorbate 20 Lamberti
Excipients for pharmaceutical uses to stabilize
emulsions and suspensions complying with European
Pharmacopeia (8.0)

SORBILENE O
E/P Polysorbate 80 Lamberti

Excipients for pharmaceutical uses to stabilize
emulsions and suspensions complying with European
Pharmacopeia (8.0)

ALPICARE NS
PEG‐40 Hydrogenated Castor
Oil,
Trideceth‐9, Water

Lamberti High performing solubilizer based on non ionic
surfactants

ALPICARE CO 36 PEG-36 Castor Oil Lamberti Non ionic solubilizing agents for fragrances, essential
oils, lipophilic actives and vitamins

ALPICARE COH
40

PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor
Oil Lamberti Non ionic solubilizing agents for fragrances, essential

oils, lipophilic actives and vitamins

EUCAROL®

AGE/EC MB 
Disodium Coco-glucoside
Citrate Lamberti

α-hydroxyacid derivatives, based on renewable raw
materials for very mild and natural formulations.
Conform to Ecocert and Cosmos cosmetics standards

EUCAROL®

AGE/ET MB
Sodium Coco-glucoside
Tartrate Lamberti

α-hydroxyacid derivatives, based on renewable raw
materials for very mild and natural formulations.
Conform to Ecocert and Cosmos cosmetics standards

EUCAROL® D Sodium Dilaureth-7 Citrate Lamberti α-hydroxyacid derived surfactants for sulphate free
formulations. Very mild can be used also as detoxifiers

EUCAROL® B/M Laureth-7 Citrate Lamberti α-hydroxyacid derived surfactants for sulphate free
formulations. Very mild can be used also as detoxifiers
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ALPICARE GL
612

Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate,
Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate Lamberti Natural raw materials based foaming surfactant

EUCAROL® AGE
C50 MB

Disodium Coco-glucoside
Citrate, Propylene Glycol Lamberti

α-hydroxyacid derivative in propylene glycol, from
renewable raw materials, suitable for mild and natural
formulations

CALCIUM
STEARATE S
VEG

Calcium Stearate Faci
Alternative to Magnesium Stearate as anti-caking in
pressed and compact powders or stabilizer in W/O
emulsion.

EGDS Ethylene Glycol Distearate Faci Opacifier, pearlescent agent and viscosity modifier for
cream and detergents.

GLYCERYL
MONOOLEATE
90 HO VEG

Glyceryl Mono Oleate Faci Typical emulsifier and consistency agent, it also works
as skin conditioning and emollient

GLYCERYL
MONOSTEARATE
45% VEG

Glyceryl Stearate Faci Typical emulsifier and consistency agent, it also work
as skin conditioning and emollient.

GLYCERYL
MONOSTEARATE
SE VEG

Glyceryl Stearate SE Faci Self-emulsifier and consistency agent, it also works as
skin conditioning and emollient.

GLYCERYL
MONOSTEARATE
SE/AG VEG

Glyceryl Stearate SE Faci Self-emulsifier and consistency agent, it also works as
skin conditioning and emollient.

MAGNESIUM
STEARATE S
VEG

Magnesium Stearate Faci
It can be used for many cosmetic properties: anti-
caking and dry binder for powders, it has matte and
silky effect and improves adhesion and oil absorption.

POTASSIUM
STEARATE VEG Potassium Stearate Faci Co-emulsifier and cleansing agent for hair, face and

body detergents and soaps.
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ZINC STEARATE
EPH VEG Zinc Stearate Faci

It can be used for many cosmetic properties: anti-
caking dry binder for powders; it improves water-
repellency and oil absorption. Interesting functional
activities as antiseptic and astringent for skin
protection. Pharma grade. 

ZINC STEARATE
TM VEG Zinc Stearate Faci

It can be used for many cosmetic properties: anti-
caking dry binder for powders; it improves water-
repellency and oil absorption. Interesting functional
activities as antiseptic and astringent for skin
protection.


